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Present for the meeting:
Commissioners: Ivan Pagacik, Bruce Trumbull, Joe McCumber
General Manager: Scott Edwards
Staff: Nick Lawler, Alan Brown, Erica Crory, Paul Denaro, Kevin Hunt, John
Lanciani, Scott Larsen, Joni Silveria
Outside guests: Mike Lynn
Meeting called to order: 6:14 p.m.

General:

1) Approve Agenda – On a motion made by Trumbull and
seconded by McCumber the Board approved the agenda as
written. The Vote: Pagacik, Trumbull, McCumber – Yes.

2) Approve Minutes of November 25, 2014 – On a motion made by
Trumbull and seconded by McCumber the Board approved
the amended minutes as written. The Vote: Pagacik,
Trumbull, McCumber – Yes.

3) Recognize public attendees – Mike Lynn, Athletic Director – Littleton
Public Schools – Mike Lynn presented GM Edwards with a
commemorative plaque for LELWD’s continuing support of the
athletics at Littleton Public Schools through the use of the Safety
Grant that is voted by the Board of Commissioners.

Electric Light Department:

1) Financials
a. GM Edwards provided the financial dashboard for the Electric

Department. This provides a snapshot of the department’s financials to
date and will including comparative data. GM Edwards reported that
power is 75% of the budget.

b. FY 14 Budget and Cash Report– GM Edwards presented the Monthly
Cash Report through November. GM Edwards stated that we are currently
at a rate of return of 8.7% which is healthy and will be getting it down to
8% by year’s end.
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2) Review of draft 2015 Budgets - Going forward for 2015, GM Edwards
presented the 2015 budget to break out major sections such as capital,
power supply costs, in lieu of taxes, and operation and maintenance. GM
Edwards explained at length how this new format will work and will allow
the Board to get a better understanding as to how the electric budget is
maintained.

Water Department:

1) Financials
a. Financial Dashboard- GM Edwards updated the BOC on the

dashboard and percentages. Each meeting captures a snapshot of the
budget, water sales, expenditures, cash sales, and net cash for the year to
date. Net cash is up for the year to date as the fire protection revenue
increase is starting to be seen on the books. GM Edwards is projecting a
positive budget for this year.

b. FY15 Budget and Cash Report – GM Edwards updated the Board
on the budget to date. Currently we are at 40% of budget for the year.

General Manager:

1) GM Executive Update – GM Edwards gave his monthly update. The
Board was informed on all the activities in the different departments,
including admin and personnel, business, electric light and water,
computer systems, communications and customer support and
environmental and regulatory. GM Edwards updated the Board on the
on-going issues with the town-wide fuel facility that is being upgraded.
He will keep the Board abreast of what is decided with the other town
organizations. He feels nothing will be happening until spring.

2) AGM Discussion and Organizational Changes – The GM presented his
recommendation to the Board to promote Nick Lawler to the position
of Assistant General Manager. He also presented two internal
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organizational changes; Kevin Hunt to Water System Manager and
John Lanciani to LELD Engineering and Operations Manager.
On a motion made by Trumbull and seconded by McCumber
the Board approved the GM’s recommendation. The Vote:
Pagacik, Trumbull, McCumber – Yes.

3) Action Items for GM
a. Scott to explore the fee we pay in lieu of taxes to the Town Hall

for the Accountant and Town Treasurer.

On a motion made by Trumbull and seconded by McCumber, the Board
voted to adjourn at 8:10 p.m. The Vote – Pagacik, Trumbull,
McCumber – Yes

Respectfully submitted,

Scott Edwards, General Manager


